Eagle Adven st Chris an School
& Preschool Newsle er
Upcoming Events
October 22
October 25
November 2
November 6,7
November 11-15
November 25
November 26
November 27-29

October 18, 2019
The weather is colder.
Please send a warm coat
each day!

Fire Dept. here—Fire Safety
1st Quarter ends
6:30pm, Fall Back Party
Parent / Teacher Conferences, Grades 1-8, Early release
Parent / Teacher Conference, Preschool & K (arrange with teacher)
6pm, School Thanksgiving Dinner
ALL SCHOOL Early Release, 12:30pm, NO lunch
Thanksgiving Vacation—CLOSED

Remember to shop online at hundreds of merchants to give the school a percentage!
schoolstore.com
Look for Eagle Adventist Christian School

Learning about hygiene in
science class (brushing our teeth)
and why handwashing is
important (We swiped germs
from around the school and there
are lots of germs everywhere
even though we clean!)

Hot Lunch—$4
Tuesday—Pizza
Thursday—Mac & Cheese

Classroom News
Mrs. Davidson’s Class
Wednesday this week, the 5-8th graders went to Boise Valley Adventist School to present what they
have learned about cells and organelles, and listen to their 6-8th grade presentations. The students did a fine
job - they were able to kick their nervousness and presented well for their first try! We hope to do more
collaborative projects in the future.
Earlier, on Monday, the lower grades got to see the results of their germ samples from various
locations in the school, which had the weekend to grow on petri dishes. Based on the number and different
types of growth colonies, they decided that washing your hands frequently (before eating, after using the
restroom, and after touching anything known to be germy) is very important! They made posters and put them
up around the school reminding everyone of some helpful health practices. Here's to hoping everyone has a
healthy winter season!
We finished our Bible unit this week on God's Promise to Save, and have learned the plan of
Salvation. Praise God he has a plan! The students have been practicing their kicking skills in PE this week,
and we played a game of kickball today, which was a first for many of the students!
Today we also started a STEM unit called Build It! which has the students learning about architecture
and how it combines science, engineering, and art. See if you can find any interesting buildings this weekend!

Teacher Martha’s Class
We have had a fun week! We have celebrated fall! We went to the pumpkin patch. The kids
had a blast, came home with a few extra pounds of dirt and a pumpkin! We visited Twin Oaks Farms for
the 1st time. It was a fun experience, saw some new animals and had a blast on the slides and tractor
rides. We brought back a big pumpkin for our classroom and are excited next week to turn it into a
puzzle and roast the seeds.
We practiced our smiles in preparation for picture day. The kiddos looked so cute! They were so
excited to have their turn!
We made a cake to celebrate our high school students. Haylee and Grace had September and
October birthdays, so we helped them celebrate!
We capped the week with pears! Our church food back had more pears than they could use so we
made pear sauce! The kids loved helping cut, and mash the pears and of course eating it was
wonderful!

Teacher Holly’s Class
We are learning about different types of water transportation as we talk about Paul
and the Shipwreck. Paul told the captain he shouldn't sail because a storm is
coming. The captain didn't listen and the ship was wrecked. Despite all that, God
protected them when Paul prayed. Everyone made it to shore alive.
We made shapes from potatoes then used them to create beautiful pictures with
paint.
We continue to work on counting. They should have brought home their own
counting stick. (Pipe cleaner and foam beads) Counting each bead as they slide them
over is wonderful practice for one to one correspondence. Working on the difference
between rote count and counting objects.
Twin Oaks Corn Maze was fun. A couple slides, trying to catch bunnies, pumpkin
hunting, and a cow train were the high lights.

